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QUESTION/VRAAG 1 

BUSINESS ROLES/BESIGHEIDSROLLE     

                                             

SELF-MANAGEMENT/SELFBESTUUR   

 

1.1  Introduction/Inleiding 

       If time is managed in the workplace, tasks can be executed in a short period of  
       time in order of priority.√  Deadlines will be met and unnecessary stress 
       will be reduced.√ 

    
       As tyd bestuur word in die werkplek, kan take in ‘n korter tyd in volgorde 
       van prioriteit uitgevoer word.√  Sperdatums sal nagekom word en spanning 

       verminder.√                                                                                                     (2x1)  ( 2) 
       
       Any other introduction related to self-management. 

       Enige ander inleiding wat verband hou met selfbestuur.           
 
1.2  Advise Tina on the meaning of time management and explain the importance  

       of setting goals. 

 Adviseer Tina oor die betekenis van tydsbestuur en verduidelik die   

 Belangrikheid vir die stel van doelwitte. 

 

1.2.1  Meaning of time management 
-  using time wisely√ to achieve goals and objectives. √ 
-  the skill to use your time in the best way possible√ to compete tasks 

   in the given time. √ 
-  the ability to manage your time effectively, √ so that you can use the number 
   of hours available in the day to work towards the goals that you feel are most 

   important. √                                         Max ( 2) 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 1 NOTAS SELFBESTUUR) 

 
1.2.2  Importance of setting goals 
-   Goal setting helps you to organise your time and resources √ so that you make the 

    very most out of your life. √ 
- Setting goals gives long term vision √ and short-term motivation √ 
- When setting goals, you take control of your life √ – you have direction of where you 

want to go.√ 
- Your goals propel you √ to take more action. √ 
- When you set goals you think ahead √ after which you can create your action plan √ 

and even if things do not go according to plan you can review it. √ 
- Goals gives you focus, √ gives you your time as to what exactly you spend your time 

and energy.√ 

- It creates accountability √ – you are accountable to yourself not to anyone else. √ 
-   When setting goals, you connect with your inner most desires √ they motivate you 

    and gives something to strive for √       Max (12) 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 1 NOTAS SELFBESTUUR) 



1.3  Recommend ways in which employees can project a professional image. 

       Stel maniere voor waarop werknemers ‘n professonele beeld kan projekteer.  

- Dress appropriately for the work you do and the place where you work.√√  
- Work hard and be productive.√√ 

- You are more likely to be promoted if you do more than you are required to do in your 
job description.√√ 

- Be punctual and enthusiastic.√√ 

- Be friendly and accepting of your colleagues.√√ 
- Treat everyone with respect, whether you like them or not.√√ 
-   Avoid/Manage conflict.√√                 Max (10) 

 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 3 NOTAS SELFBESTUUR) 

 

1.4  Stress can have a negative impact on the business.  Suggest ways to manage  

       stress. 

       Stres kan ‘n negatiewe impak op die besigheid hê.  Stel maniere voor om 

       stres te hanteer. 

- Setting aside personal time. √ 
- Developing a healthy lifestyle. √ 

- Spending time with people you enjoy/love. √ 
- Having a plan so that you stay in  control. √ 
- Regular exercise. √ 

- Reducing caffeine.√ 
- Eating a well-balanced diet. √ 
- Being assertive. √ 

- Being optimistic. √ 
-   Keeping a sense of humour. √                            Max ( 6) 

 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 4 NOTAS SELFBESTUUR) 

 

1.5  Recommend THREE ways people can increase their self-confidence.   

       Beveel maniere aan waarop mense hul selfvertroue kan verhoog. 

- Focus on your strengths√ rather your weaknesses√ /Build on√ what you are good at 

doing.√ 
- Approach new experiences√ as opportunities√ /If you try new things and stretch 

yourself, √ you will grow and feel more positive about yourself, even if it is 

uncomfortable at first√. 
- Don’t expect perfection form yourself√/ Know that it is good enough to do your best√ 

and to strive to improve when you fail.√ 
-   Don’t rely on other people’s approval√/ Rather evaluate your own actions√ and how you 

    feel. √                             Max ( 8) 

 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 4 NOTAS SELFBESTUUR) 

 
 

 

 



1.6 Conclusion/Gevolgtrekking 

- Self management is the ability to take responsibility for yourself/regulate one's 
actions/direct behaviour. √√ 

- Self management enables people to set/achieve personal goals and success. √√ 
- Self management is the ability to use time and abilities/knowledge effectively. √√ 
    

-   Selfbestuur is die vermoë om verantwoordelikheid te neem vir jouself / 

    jou optrede / direkte gedrag/te reguleer.√√ 

-   Selfbestuur stel mense in staat om persoonlike doelwitte te stel te bereik/ 

     en sukses te behaal.√√ 

-   Selfbestuur is die vermoë om tyd /vaardighede /en  kennis effektief te gebruik.√√ 

     

     Any other facts related to aspects of self-management not already mentioned 

     in your answers. 

     Enige ander feite wat verband hou met selfbestuur wat nog nie in jou 

     antwoorde genoem is nie.                                                                                Max ( 2) 
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